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The old Kentucky Colonel al

ways closed his eyes when he took

drink One day he was asked

about this and explained Suh
The sight of good likkah always

makes mah mouth watah and Ah
dont wan to dilute mah drink

TV news show ended on this

note the dogs broke away
and raced crazily through field

of tobacco

Came the commercial

Does your cigarette taste dif

ferent lately

FOR SALE nearly new type-

writer by stenographer with

wide carriage

Clerk Im sorry but cant

issue marriage license until you

have properly filled out your

form
Girl Listen if my boy friend

doesnt care what business is it

of yours

Texan was standing at Niag
ara Falls with his New York friend

who said that even with all your

boasting of the big things in

Texas you havent anything like

the water going over the Falls

and the Texan said Well know

plumber in Houston who could

stop that leak

Census-taker viewing Mandy

and her six tots with puzzled

frown dont understand you
he said Did you say that your

husband died six years ago
Yes suh she replied emphati

ally He died but didnt

The battle of the sexes will

never be won by either side there

CORN
cRiB

is too much fraternizing with the

enemy

report was received by the

hotel office that man had an un
registered guest in his room An

projects the world has ever known

called the St Lawrence Seaway

will be nearing completion and will

open all of the five Great Lakes to

90% of the worlds shipping

Why this expenditure of nearly

one billion dollars simply to bring

ocean-going boats to Buffalo Erie

Cleveland Detroit and Chicago
Its matter of the simplest arith

metic The cost of shipping ton

of freight ore or finished prod-

ucts by water is one-eighth that

of shipping by rail In our modern

competitive production and our

cost analysis study we as engi

neering technicians can appreciate

tremendous potential

will be brought about by this

seaway

Industrial Heart of

The Great Lakes Region has

always been the industrial heart

of America for several reasons

cheap water transportation

natural resources especially

fresh water and coal concen

tration of population invigo

rating climate nearness of

markets Now suddenly reduce

The Lost

Present

By JAMES ROSE

Lostsomewhere between sun-

rise and sunsetone golden hour

enjeweled with sixty diamond

minutes

dont recall who wrote the pre

ceding but it is something to think

about

Each morning when you arise

God gives you twenty-four of these

hoursno more no less He knows

how foolish man is Man is waste-

ful careless and forgetful What

would happen if he gave man all

his hours at once How many

hours would be lost misplaced

and wasted

How well man uses an hour is

the foundation for the one that

follows

What Is An Hour

What is an hour It is meas

ure of time Time is immortal

Time has always been here Time

is the main factor ih each and

everything you do In most cases

you can not even realize that you

are considering it

Time wasted can never be made

up Once you waste or let an hour

of time go by it never returns

Another takes its place to be used

and also passes usually in sim

ilar manner

Time is valuable It is the one

thing tliat can not be purchased

for price but it is the easiest to

lose

How do you use yours

assistant manager called and asked

if this guest were lady

Hold the line said the extro

vert and Ill ask her

Safety note Dont smoke in bed

The ashes that fall on the floor

may be your own

In these days of low-cut gowns
tight-fitting waists and sheer

stockings it takes will power for

man to look woman in the eye

Irate Wife to Husband Are
you man or mouse Come on
squeak up

the past

It is only natural that this area

as predicted will see one of the

worlds greatest industrial expan
sions in the near future Starting

some time ago most Great Lakes

ports began to prepare for their

share of the future by increasing

dock harbor and channel facilities

vast amount of cheap hydro
electric powei will also be avail-

able as result of this huge proj
ect That alone will be another

boost to attract industry

The southern shore of Lake Erie

is to be especially recommended

for future job opportunities for

the following reasons Take the

basic industries of chemicals and

steel The ores of the world can

be brought the closest to the rich-

est coal fields in the world by

cheap water transportation at

point on the south shores of Lake

Erie Only someone with imagina
tion can foresee what potential

this means

Advantages Are Many

It snows in the winter time but

that makes delightful change

Another year of successful club

life for the wives of STI students

came to close when the Tech-

Annes Club held its annual ban-

quet on May 18 at the Officers

Club of the Naval Air Station in

Chamblee

Members of the club and their

husbands and sponsors and their

husbands enjoyed an evening of

dining dancing and fellowship

To Mrs Bryant who is

retiring after serving as sponsor

for three years members of the

Tech-Annes presented beautiful

silver serving tray

Although the monthly meetings

of the club will be discontinued

am foreigner in this country

and do not speak good English

and neither am writer but

will try to tell you why and how

came to STI

The first question people ask me
is how found out about STI In

almost every foreign country there

seasons Skiing skating fishing

through the ice sliding down hill

there is positively nothing in the

world so invigorating as breathing
cold winter air while actively en-

gaged in some outdoor sport Its

scientific fact that cold air has

much more oxygen than warm air

It is also known fact that

wages are higher in this more in-

dustrialized region and naturally

engineers and technicians are in

greater demand than in most

places

Why not get out in the world

get away from Mom and Dad for

few years take the girl friend

along marry her of course and

get position with northern

company which has expansion

Billy Bates

James Cook

Greene

Tyler Seymour

during the summer months severa

activities are being planned

The newly elected officers mel

recently wilh the outgoing officem

at the home of Mrs Maddo
to discuss plans for the coming

year
Club officers for 1957-58 arE

Mrs Vera Bettis pres1denl Mrs

Betsy Herndon first vice presi

dent Mrs LaShon Johnson sec

ond vice president Mrs Barbara

Mattheis parliamentarian Mrs

Fay Floyd recording secretary

Mrs Ellen Rose corresponding

secretary Mrs Jean Robinson

treasurer and Mrs Mitzi Thomas

publicity chairman

is an American Embassy The Em
bassy gives information about al

different schools and colleges ii

the United States

When finished high-school

ambition was to come to th

United States and study ob

tamed information from th

American Embassy in La Paz

capital of Bolivia about man
schools After writing to thos

schools and receiving many let

ters the one that interested mi

most was the information ob

tamed from STI After discussinl

it with my parents we decided fo

me to enroll in STI

On August 30 1956 left

country and began my trip

the United States arrived oi

September 12 1956 and enrolled

have been in this country fo

seven months have enjoyed

time here and hope that when

finish school at STI will remái

in the United States for whil

and work

hope that some day can

as much for the instructors an

students at STI as they have don

for me

ideas in the South You migh

come back South worth grea

deal more than you would hay

otherwise Go North young mat

go North

Editor-in-Chief

Club Editor

Staff Photographer

Sports Editor
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Deserve More Better Conveniences

By Protecting The Ones You Have
Recently there has been great deal of abuse to equipment

placed in the dormitory and hi some of the other bui1dingssofi

drink vending machines telephones washing machines and the cig

arette vendors All of these nachines are placed arbund the campus

for the convenience of the students

The older students will recall that last spring we had the use

of four phones two in each dormitory The two additional ones were

in the upstairs center section of the dorms This year we have only

two phone booths

What happened you are asking All four phone booths received

so much abuse last year that two of them had to be removed for

repairs As you know these phones were never returned This year

the students can feel the effect of last years misbehavior by having

to stand in long waiting lines for the use of the phones

So you say But all that happened last year why cant we have

them back
Of course the answer is that we can have them back if the

students want them But and heres the catch the students have not

told us that they want the additional phones returned Now am
not merely asking What are you going to do about it But WHAT
ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT

Let me offer suggestion to be taken merely as such

Better Care Urged

Since the phones are for your convenience is it asking too much

for you to take care of them Most of you have radio in your room
for your own pleasure and am also sure that not one of you
would drop it out the window or otherwise smash it Then why so

the phones
Treatment of soft drink machines is another instance of damn-

able behavior If these machines were treated with the proper respect

as old and as cheap as they are proof would be demonstrated that

you are worthy of something better This something better is drink

machine that costs almost $2000 It is not machine that merely

colors your water for nickel Is not this something to work for
Last week Mr Geeslin had juke box installed in the Snack Bar

Of course this is only on trial basis to determine whether or not

this is something that the student wants

This abuse of conveniences goes much further than have mdi-

cated What about your behavior in the rooms and hallways Do you
tinker with the fire hoses alarms or other safety devices Just how
much do you respect the other fellows property If you can give
favorable answer to these questions then someday you will have

the better things and appreciate them so much more than that ruffian

down the hail from you
Think about it Do you want better facilities and more conven

iences or are you satisfied with things the way they are at present

Tech -Annes End Yea Activities

Vith Dinner and Dance on May

Gustavo Estenssoro Bolivian Tells

How And Why He Came To STI
By GUSTAVO ESTENSSORO

St La wren ce Sea way Will Stimulate

Industry Create Thousands Of Jobs
By DONALD J4NES Mech Student

In little over year from now shipping costs in this area to

one of the biggest construction about 12% of what it has been in
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The Technician STIs monthly

student newspaper won First-

Class Honor Rating very good to

excellent in the Associated Col

legiate Press 55th All-American

Critical Service The paper scored

1560 points only 40 short of the

1600 necessary to make All-

American

The four issues of the fall

quarterSeptember October No-

vember and Decemberwere en-

tered in the contest

Material was ju4ged very criti

cally by experienced journalists

in all phases which go to make up

newspapercoverage content

and physical properties

The judges complimented The

Technician editors highly for the

neatness and good looks of the

paper its layout its headlines and

its coverage which they termed

excellent They suggested by way

of improvement more features

more editorials dealing with real

school problems and more ob
jective tone

Albert Martin was editor of

The Technician throughout the

time the fall quarter issues were

produced He was assisted by

Quentin Halsey James

Cook James Greene France Alle

good Bobby Bruner William Carl-

son James Cole Larry Farrahar

Ronald Hasty Jeff Huff Pat Hul

sey Emil Lenzi James Saville

and Volney Smith

In previous years The Technician

has won in ACP judgings two All-

American ratings four First-

Class ratings and one Second-

Class

tournament developed into tight

three-team race with Macon EC
and Circle proving to be the

strong teams

Both the Macon and EC teams

swept their first five games of the

tournament Both teams are tied

for first place and the winner of

the game between Macon EC
May 21 was expected to produce

the tournament champs However

the strong Circle team which

lost hard fought battle to Macon

earlier in the tournament was

given an outside chance of taking

all the marbles if they can beat

the EC team May 23

The game between Macon and

EC May 21 will be doubly inter-

esting because the winner is al

most assured of becoming the in-

tramural champions for the year

At the present time Macon and

EC are running neck and neck

for the most points in all intra

mural sports

GOLFThe recent golf tourna

ment held at Southern Tech re
ceived big turnout with lots of

interest Some 16 members of the

faculty staff and student body

participated After many hard

fought matches the field had been

narrowed down to three Ten-

so doing it added new trophy

to STIs collection and proved that

it takes more than limited facil

ities time and practice to defeat

the will to win

Students and faculty should be

very proud of the showing Coach

Lockhart and his men made in the

schools behalf in Macon

STI men took three first places

two second places five third

places and two fourth placesto

total 32 points and cop second

place Incidentally South Georgia

College won the meet with 80 1/2

points

Three First Places

First place winners were Rey
nolds GF high jump 91/2

Rivers HAC discus 124

Davis md javelin 145

Second place winners were

Rivers HAC shot put and

Summerford EC 440 yd dash

Third place winners were Causey

BC broad jump Babbitt
HAC 220 yd dash Davis

md mile relay Lemon EC
mile Herrington md pole vault

Fourth place winners were Da
vis md 440 yd dash and Causey

BC 220 yd dash

nille and Lawrence Cob both

members of the student body play

May 27 with the winner meeting

Mr Myatt of the Civil

Department in the finals June

tered the tennis tournament At

this writing all but five partici

pants had been eliminated In the

remaining matches Jimmy Drak
ulis was to meet Frank Babbitt

and Jimmy Dorough was matched

against Dave Herrington The

winner of these two matches will

then meet to determine who would

play Hugh Lord for the champion-

ship

By Irvin Cobb

Try always to be good sport

By this mean to be good sport

not only in your games and in

your studies but in every situation

which arises between you and any-

Its not always so easy to do

this as it may sound Sportsman-

ship means that you must always

go in to win but to win fairly

If you win try not to be greedy

winner if you lose be game

loser and not quitter Dont

whine over the result or sulk but

make up your mind to wait for

the next chance and try harder

than you tried the first time
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Hornets 10-2 Record Earns

Place In League Play-Off
West Georgia TruittMcConnell Win
Causey Leads Mates in Many Phases

By TYLER SEYMOUR Norman Park

Coach Harry Lockharts South- Statistics reveal that STIs Bob-

em Tech Hornets closed out their by Causey perhaps leads the Lea-

baseball season with record of gue in more departments than any

ten victories against two losses in other player Bobby is ahead in 2-

regularly scheduledGeorgia Junior base hits with eight in 3-base

College League play hits with three in runs scored

The only two teams successful with 14 and in total bases with

in defeating the Hornets were 37 He also leads in Southern Tech

West Georgia College and Truitt- hitting with an average of .403

McConnell Al Summerford with 13 ran

Their 10-2 record won second Bobby close second in runs

place in league standings for the scored in League play And STIs

Hornets and made it possible for Frank Babbitt leads the League in

them to participate in the post- runs batted in 15 and in stolen

season playoffs to determine the bases 16

fl Other participants Bobby Mathis was STIs second-

were Georgia Southwestern 10-0 best hitter of the season with the

South Georgia College 6-2 and enviable average of .344 Both

Georgia Military College 6-3 Moog and Trogdon got home run

Southern Tech was to play each

South Georgia in two-games-out.-

of-three series to determine who

would meet the winner of the

series between Georgia South-

western and Georgia Military

College

Final Conference Standings

Won Lost

10

10

10

1957 Southern Tech Baseball Squad
Front row to r.Crenshaw Dorough Causey Seymour Babbitt Trogdon Mathis Moog Howell

Back row to r.Summerford Ellington James Kelly Blankenship Nix Bryant Stevens Coach

Lockhart

Students Enjoy Keen Competition Good

In Spring Intramural Activities Sportsmanship
By WALLACE DAVIS

VOLLEY BALL After slow

start the intramural volley ball

Complete Batting

Player AB
Causey 57

Mathis 29

Babbitt 50

Bryant

Moog 50

Summerford 52

Nix 11

Seymour 22

Howell 38

Trogdon 45

Kelly 12

Blankenship 13

Hollis 16

James

Stevens 14

Bruner

Summary
Pct

23 .403

10 .344

17 .340

.333

15 .300

16 .300

.273

.272

.237

10 .222

.166

.153

.125

.111

.071

.000

TENNIS Eleven students en- body else or anything else

Technician Receives ACP
First-Class Honor Rating SKYLAND CLEANERS

DRY CLEANING ONE-DAY SERVICE
SHIRTS WASHED And FLUFF DRIED

Skyland Shopping Center ME 4-3944

AL

Trackmen Spring Surprise

By Taking Second Place

Southern Techs track team

placed second in the states first

junior college track meet which

was held in Macon on May In

CLAIRMONT CLEANERS
LAUNDRYET

Come Clean With Us

400 Clairmont Road Phone Chamblee 7-3792

ALLENS 10

Your Complete

Family Needs

Phone Skyland

ME 4-5022 Shopping Center
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Doift juèt sit there
Youll enjoy todays copy of this publication

much more if youll get up right now and get

yourself an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola

Naturally wed be happier too
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Irink
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